
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Surf Life Saving New Zealand – Eastern Region  

2 Boeing Place, Mount Maunganui 3116. PO Box 4667, Mt Maunganui 3149.  www.surflifesaving.org.nz 

Bay of Plenty Lifesaving Committee Meeting Minutes 
Tuesday 29th August 2017 – Eastern Region Office (6pm) 

Present:  Dennis Mundy - Omanu Beach SLSC 

John Gibson - Maketu SLSC 

Stu Lowth - Papamoa SLSC  

Shaun Smith - Papamoa SLSC 

Kent Jarman - Mount Maunganui Lifeguard Service 

Dani Shepherd - Mount Maunganui Lifeguard Service 

Boyd Harris - Pukehina Surf Rescue 

Attending:  Leigh Sefton - Lifesaving Manager 

Chaz Gibbons-Campbell - Club & Membership Development Officer 

Apologies: Haven Bellamy - Omanu Beach SLSC 

Meeting Open: 6.00pm 

Welcome: The Chairperson welcomed the Committee members 

 

Welcome  
 
Previous Minutes Moved DM, Seconded SS 
 
Action Points from Previous Meeting  
- POMs - see below 
- Opotiki patrol assistance - contact has been made, Hamish had talked about skyping in, 

however no further commitment. New member there Ray, very skilled, has 50 year badge, 
been involved in IRB’s already. Parent Fiona is also really good, looking after Lifeguard 
Development at Opotiki.  

- Maketu Patrol Assistance - see below 
- Examiner List - DS (CE SLGA) has some good numbers of Probational Examiners coming 

through. DS & CGC working on contact list to be placed in Google Drive. SL (CE IRB) 
Important to maintain the quality of examiners rather than quantity. CGC working on same 
contact list for IRB which will be placed into Drive. (CGC - Action point). 

- RWC’s - EOI’s - all expressions are in, those people that haven’t made it this season have 
been notified. Memo is due to go out late October for successful applicants.   

  



 

 

- Edgecumbe debrief - need to run in house debrief and include Whakatane over 18’s as 
waiting for police etc... is going to take too long. LS to find his email chain with comments 
from post event. 

 
Agenda Items: 
POMs 
- Section A & Patrol Rosters have been sent to clubs, due to be returned by 11th September  
- LS to send email reminding clubs to make contact for assistance and to confirm receipt of 

electronic POM document 
Committee Portfolios 
- Discussion with group about roles for the season 
- Dani to liaise with Stu to arrange date and get it on calendar for instructors and examiners 

refresher session (DS & SL - Action point) 
Maketu Patrol Assistance  
- LS has info from Central Region -See Interclub Patrol item below.   
- LS to put all docs on G-Drive under “Patrol Assistance Programme” (LS - Action point) 
RLS update 
- Supervisor Applications closed, interviewing in the next week or two.  
- Head guards and Lifeguard Applications have gone out online. 
- BOPLC requests to see contract with Whangamata SLSC re RLS (LS - Action point) 
Zespri Raglan IRB Camp 
- Registrations down this year, change of accommodation venue  
- Pre-requisites all completed before hand which is great.  
- Strong Examiner interest which is really good 
Zespri IRB Development Camp Update  
- Lack of Instructors attending.  Created issues with the safety ratios  
IRB Exams  
- SL when the surf comes up.  Need to look at those who are still waiting to sit.  Need 

shoulder tapping. 
SLA Exams  
- Dates on calendar, had small feedback and made minor changes to dates (Omanu and 

Whakatane) 
- DS has updated Examiner Contact list – placed into Google Drive 
- Pre requisite for exam will be theory Tuesday or Wednesday night- unless prior application 

made. 
- Need for volunteer lead examiners for 1st ½ of season as DS unavailable.  
- Need to formalise refresher date and get it out to clubs ASAP - Thursday 5th of October  
- Discussions held regarding SLA exam papers.  Committee is keen to hear what is happening 

here. 
Course Requirements from clubs for the season  
- DS has run instructors course (7 attendees), potential for one later in season. 
- VHF offered, if clubs are struggling to get a course off the ground, call CMDO for 

assistance.  
- PC Workshop booked - Omanu 30th September, registrations open, both new online tool 

and old form.  
- Club Pulse tool – Clubs want something like this again 
- Set location for RLS PHEC Course - either MMLS, Omanu or Papamoa. (LS - Action point) 
Online booking Tool  
- CGC updated LC on the new tool.  
General Business  
- Patrols “Inter Beach” LS presented documents from Central Region (Stored in G: Drive) 

Discussed with the LC.  DM suggested that we pilot the programme with Maketu first, then 
market it out to the other clubs.  HB and JG to meet up with LS and CGC and get season 
dates sorted plus what clubs are going to assist.  Also need to consider what Opotiki’s 
requirements may be. (Action point) 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B5VnJpbAKnATeEt6NVM5Q2tVTjQ


 

 

- Online Refreshers - DS updates.  SLSNZ working on this still.  Hopefully ready for start of 
season.  Clubs may need to use paper to back up the data. 

- NLC Meeting coming up at the end of September any items from BOP - club pulse tool and 
concerns around process of developing new lifeguard exam papers - how can this be 
smoother. 

- Updated SLGA & IRB Exam docs coming out this week. 
 
 

Meeting Action Point Register 2017/2018 (Updated 26/10/2017) Ongoing 

Completed 
Action Point Description Who When 

2017/18 POM’s 

‘Section A’ updates have been sent out to clubs and 

SLSNZ ER Staff working to merge changes and return 

back to Clubs. Need to be returned by 11th 

September. Completed POMs to be returned back to 

clubs by 22nd September. 

Clubs & SLSNZ 

ER Staff 
October On-going 

Opotiki Member on 

the BOPLLC 

Further contact needed with Opotiki to get someone 

to attend meeting so the committee can sort an 

action plan to assist them 

LS ASAP On-going 

Opotiki Patrol 

Assistance 

Documents from Central to be updated for BOP clubs 

and look to engage Opotiki, Whakatane and Pukehina 

once rosters are confirmed. 

LS, HB, JG & 

BH 
Next meeting On-going 

Maketu Patrol 

Assistance 

Documents from Central to be updated for BOP clubs 

and look to engage Maketu, Omanu, Papamoa and 

Pukehina once rosters are confirmed. 

LS, HB, JG & 

BH 
Next meeting On-going 

Examiners list LS, SL and DS to complete new Examiners lists LS, SL and DS ASAP On-going 

RWC - EOI’s 
RWC Memo and Training ready to go out but LS is just 

awaiting final sign off from SLSNZ. 
LS Late October On-going 

Edgecumbe Debrief 
We are awaiting the Police to set the date for this 

debrief 
LS On-going On-going 

Examiner & 

Instructor 

Refresher Briefing 

Dani & Stu to confirm date and look to advertise to 

members with the support of CMDO 
DS & SL October On-going 

Regional Lifeguard 

Update 

Committee would like to see further details regarding 

the structure of Whangamata’s Regional Plan and 

how it differs from what’s being done by SLSNZ, KPIs 

etc.  

CE Next Meeting On-going 

Regional Guard 

PHEC Course 

LS looking to lock in venue for this course, either Mt, 

Omanu or Pap 
LS ASAP On-going 

 


